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For Qie Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

PERT CIIILDREN.
I REÂD latcly of a country boy whi

was visiting lus city cousins. Walkin"
out alono, lie noticed a lawyer's office ,
into whilîih howalked and askcd:-

"Wlat do you keep to seli here V"
The lawycr's clcrk looked quietly at

tlhe boy a moment, and thinking liito
be very stu1 id and very grecs, replicd,
IlBlockheads."l

"Prctty good business," rejoinod the
country boy withi a merry twinkle in his
eyo. "lPretty good business; I sc you
have only one left."1

That was a pretty sharp lit. t slîowcd
tlîat if the country boy wvas green hie was
flot stupid. Nay, it slioweO(ltiat lie oily
noedod culture te mako lîim smiarter
than the knowing youn g clerk whosc
.ertneu lie s0 woll snubbed. Pertness
docs sot require mucli brais, but a flash
of rosi wit dees.

Pertness is a fault withi many boys
and girls. They give port answers bo-
cause they wish to pass for smîart chli-
dren. They do flot gain their objeet,
however, bocauso sensible people know
the difference betweca pertness-imperti-
nonce would be the botter term-and wit.

Don't try to be pert, miy children. Speak kindly
and modestly to ovcry one. It is botter to be miodest
than pert. People will respect and love you if you
are modost and kind. Tlîey wili disliko you if you
arc pert. _____X. Y.
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A PRESIDENT'S FIRST EARNINGS.
WnEN ABRAIIAm LINCOLN was a boy ho workod

bard for a living. lus folks wcre wlîat Sontheru
people caîl "scrubs," tlîat is, they owned neithor
land nor slaves. Yousg Abe, howvcver, by dint of
liard work, Taised enougli stuf on tlîeir hired land
te carry some of it te market. Whule gotting roady
te go down the river to New Orlcans, two travelers
asked busn to carry tli on lus raft te a passing
steamîer. Hie did se, and tlîoy gave liiim a dollar
for lis services. This wvas the first niouoy lie ever
carned.

W lio thouglît tuies tlat thle little Ilscrub"I would
ever beconie theo head of a greait nation and a sec-
ond WA5UINGTON Î Not a soul on eartlî droamed
it possible. Lears thon, my chld, te respect yourself,
for, î>oor and unknown as yeu nmay bo to-day, God
niay have groat things in store for you lîereafter.
Leaim, also, te despise neose, not even a "lscruli,"
for the liard hand asd uncornbed lîead of the scrub
may belong te a heart se full of heavonly tbings
tîtat the King of kings chooses it for one of lis
earthly bouses. X
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"«NOWI 1 LAY.ME DOWN TO SLEEP."
"Now I lay me dows te sîcepl"

First. beside my mother kneeling;
Througlu Utceluushied-up silence deep

Illar the double whisper stealing:
"If 1 dle before 1 wakc,

1 pray the Lord my soul to tak-e."

"Now 1 lay me down teO slcep!"I
Anud Uie augels o'er me beudiu,

Sent by God muy seul to kcop,
Tbrough thc purpie niglit dcscendisg,

Wide-arcbed wings above me sproad
lleaveuly shcelter round uny lead.

"lNew I lay me down to sleop!f"
No %vild dreams could break that elumer-

1 lad praycd for God te ke-
Blessed visions withliut nuubor;

Glory cauglit frein hecaveuily thinga
Sluewered from those angecl wings1

"Now I lay nie dows te slcep!"
0 uiy God! wlueu Iaran dying,

lie-ar me PUaY tiat eld-titue prayer,
On uîîy quiet de-atli-bed lying,

Froinithu ld dreains let mc %vake--
" 1 pray the Lord my seul to take! I

WIIAT JESUS DID FOR ME.
O WIIAT lias Jestis donc fer me?

lic pltied me-n'y SaV leur.
My gins were great; bis love wau free;

He died for me-MY Savieur."
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ONLY JUST ONCE AND NO MORE.
IBY FRANCIS FORRESTER, E5q.

~ Noiv, boys and girls," said Mr. Rlay-
nor to bis childrcn and thoir visitingr
cousinis, "you may play anywhore yon

1Z ploase in the gardes, but don't go into
S thle green-house."

IlThank you, uncle," "IlWe wont go
into the green-bouso," and similar replies
leaped from the lips of haif a score of
chcrry-cheeked masters and misses who
wcrc ail alive with fun and frolie as they
ran froin the house-door toward the gar-

Up and down the garden-walks, in and
ont amnongy the currant-bushes, round and
round the pear snd cherry-trees, those
iiierl-y chidren raced, romped, shouted,
and played for an heur or more, until
they wero getting tirod. The day waa
b ot, and Most of them were city ebjîdren
visiting tlhteir cousins, ]Robert, George,
Mary, and Ilarriot Raynor at their coun-
try home. Wlien they were pretty well
wearied out, one of the cousins, naned

Jocricd:
"Let us sit down bchind the green-

bouse in the shado and rest' a while."1
111 go in for tiiat," replied Robert,

"W''ve pliaycd very liard and l'in real tired."1
IlLet us sit round that peair-tree, it's so nice to be

undor the branches of a big, tree" said laughing
Alice, another city cousin.

A. few moments inter thiese happy chldren were
al soatcd on the grass under the pear-tree, as Alice
wishued, where tlicir tongues made merry mu.sic, like
the clattor of many joy-bells.

After some time Cousin Joo moved to the green-
bouse, and, mountingy a stose, peeped in through
tie lass. A few minutes later lie shosted:

31Y 1 what beautiful flowers!1 Why, thiere are
miore Iady's cardrops than 1 can count; and such'
whoppers tee 1,,

Tia exclamation broug(,lît ail the group to bis
sido. Ail the city cousins shared the enthusiassi of
Joe; but George Raynor, who was used to green-
liouse flowers, replied:

IlPooli 1 pa alwvays lias lots of fuchsias. There's
nothing very wonderful in themn."

"Lot us go inside and look at them,"l said Joe.
"lSe we will," replied George.
"lPa said we mustn't," said swcet littie Mary

Raynor.
IlAnd we promiscd bim we, woulds't," added the

nieck-eyed Alice.
IlWell, what if wc did î I retortcd Joc. IlWe wost

hurt the green-house. We wili only just walk round
it once. Uncle Raynor wont know it; and if lie does
lie wont mmnd, if we don't touch. the flowers. Wlîat
do you say, Cousin Rlobert, shalh we go in1Il


